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consistsof 35 titles • papersby the late Marquisof Tweeddale,all but one
publishedduring the years 1867-1881, with 15 additional titles of papers
by other authors. The annotationsshow very fully the bearing of the
papers cited upon Philippine ornithology.-- J. A. A.
Marble on Birds of New Hampshire2-- This is a privately printed list of
92 species,given under vernacularnames. It containsmany recordsof
interest and forms an apparently trustworthy summary of the birds
occurringat Crawford'sduring the breedingseason. As the title indicates,
it is based on five years' observations.-- J. A. A.
Reed's 'Bird Guide.'2-- In tiffs attractive little work each species is

illustrated in color, the figure and the text occupyinga singlepage. The
text is biographical, describingthe range of the species,its notes, and
tiestinghabits. The coloredfigures,with the 'Field Key' at the endof the
book,affordthe meansof identification. The illustrations(washdrawings,
colored)are surprisinglyadequateconsideringtheir cost,and will greatly
aid amateurs in recognizingthe birds they meet with in life. As a 'Bird
Guide' it is truly multum in parvo.-- J. A. A.
Cherrie on New Birds from the OrinocoRegion and Trinidad.3 -- The new

speciesand subspecies
are, (1) Formicivoracanofumosus,
from the Orinoco;
(2) Planesticusfumigatus aquilonalis,from Trinidad; (3) Pachyrhamphus
rnarcidus,from the Orinoco; (4) A•oplopsrvfigula,from the Caura River,
Venezuela. A new genus is I•ezia; type, Capsiempis caudataSalvin.-J. A. A.

Miller's Experiment in the Colonization of the House Martin. •-- The
experiment consistedin taking on July 14, 1908, five young birds from
Portland to Shawnee,nine miles distant on the Delaware River in Penn-

sylvania. The birds,just ableto fiS;,weresuccessfully
rearedby hand.
One of the birds, escapingon the fourth day after they were transferred
to their new home, flew away and did not return to the home but was
repeatedly seen in the neighborhoodassociatingwith Barn Swallows.
• A I List of Birds I Pound within a radius of one mile from ] the Crawford House,
N.H., I in July, August and September, I during the past five years. I By I Richard
Merrill Marble. I September, 1907.-- Privately printed, 8vo, pp. 8.
2 Bird Guide. Part 2. Land Birds east of the Rockies, from Parrots to Bluebirds.
By Chester A. Reed. Charles K. Reed, Worcester, Mass., 1909. 32 by 5« inclies,

pp. 1-223q- index.

Cloth, 75 cents; in flexible leather, $1.00.

3 New Birds from the Orinoco Region and from Trinidad.
By Geo. K. Cherrie.
Science Bulletin, Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences, Vol. I, No. 16, pp. 387390.

Issued June 30, 1909.

4 An :Experiment in the Colonization of the House Martin.
By Charles W. Miller,
Worthington Society for the Study of Bird Life, Bulletin No. 1, Jan., 1909. 8vo,
pp. 12, and 4 half-tone plates.

